
L.I.F.E programs build confidence and independence through recreational activities

As 11-year-old Zenon arrives at 
his Saturday morning cooking 

class, he ties on his favorite yellow 
bandanna and points to the 
Jamaican flag on its side. 

“I’m going to be singing a song 
by Bob Marley this afternoon,” he 

says eagerly. “It’s called three little 
birds. It’s about being positive.”

Before Zenon takes the stage for his 
performance, he’ll spend the morning 
working on his culinary skills. Zenon 
and his family started spending their 
Saturdays at cooking and music 
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Inclusion and Opportunity

therapy classes four years ago. 
Both are part of the Rehabilitation 
Centre for Children’s (RCC) Leisure 
in Fun Environments (L.I.F.E.) 
program. The skills they’ve learned 
go far beyond slicing veggies or 
playing the guitar.
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Zenon Horobec and Brad Early at L.I.F.E’s cooking club
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and teens. The program also 
positively contributes to the 
overall health and wellness of the 

entire family unit, ” 
says CRF Executive 
Director Christine 
Schollenberg. “For 
parents, finding 
suitable recreation 
opportunities for a 

child with disabilities can be very 
difficult and we fill that void.”

Each program is adapted to 
allow everyone to participate at 
their own skill level. The focus 
is inclusion, independence and, 
most importantly,  having fun.

“The best part is seeing his 
progress. It’s all about ability 
and not about disabilities. Their 
weaknesses are not pointed 
out—just their strengths,” 
says Gail. “Two words to 
describe our experience 
are ability and gratitude.” 

L.I.F.E is only possible  with 
your support of the Children’s 
Rehabilitation Foundation. To 
donate, please visit crf.mb.ca.

Upcoming 
Events

ChickenFest

Canadian Tire Regent
Starkids Golf Tournament

The Rotary Club of Winnipeg West 
Presents the 66th annual  ChickenFest 
in support of CRF. Tickets are $17 
and include your choice of a  chicken 
dinner, a soft drink and dessert. 

Join us for our 19th annual golf 
tournament! Proceeds from this event 
fund the Specialized Communication 
Resources for Children department 
at the Rehabilitation Centre for 
Children.  Volunteer and sponsorship 
opportunities are still available.

RBC Cruisin' Down the Crescent Registration Open

Every year we welcome hundreds of people to walk, run or bike down beautiful 
Wellington Crescent for one of our biggest fundraising events. This year we’ve moved 
the start location from our old building location to Andrew Currie Park, at 1420 
Wellington Crescent. Bring your family and friends and join us for an awesome event 
benefiting children with disabilities! For more information please visit cr f.mb.ca. 

May 9, 2017

July 6, 2017

Bel Acres Golf & Country Club

For full details on our upcoming 
events visit crf.mb.ca

Canad Inns Destination Centre Polo Park

Arlene MacLeod’s eyes 
sparkle as she calls me 

“boss.” I’ve only been here for 
about six weeks, and I’m not 
really her boss. Arlene, hair 
always perfectly curled into 
soft, loose ringlets, brings her 
heart and her sense of humour 
to our office every Tuesday 
morning.

Arlene retired from Canada 
Revenue Agency after 25 years 
of service, with the last 12 years 
in front-line management. 
She began volunteering for 
RCC after retirement at the 
suggestion of her daughter 
who works [at RCC] as an 
orthotist. “I did some filing and 
document scanning for them, 
but [I] worked myself out of a 
job.”

However, Arlene’s relationship 
with RCC was not over yet. 
Three years ago, CRF Executive 
Director Chris Schollenberg 
recruited Arlene to help 
prepare for the move from our 
Wellington office to the SSCY 
Building. “At my daughter’s 
wedding, I met Chris and 
she heard about the work 
I had done for RCC. I came 

“It’s amazing what this has done 
for us. He’s a different person 
from when he started,” his mom 
Gail Horobec says as 
she watches her son 
prepare a quinoa 
salad with the help 
of a friend. “Our 
early days were 
full of fears, static 
thinking, rigidity and connections 
to devices not people. But, today, 
he is a leader and a thinker. He 
expresses himself openly and 
is willing to try new things with 
excitement.” 

L.I.F.E programs are free to 
families who access services at 

Ellen Chlan memorial
Golf Tournament
July 15, 2017
The Ellen Chlan Memorial Golf 
Tournament in support of CRF is 
celebrating its 10th and final year. 
$100.00 for golf, cart, dinner and a 
registration gift.

Tuxedo Golf Club

Rockin’ on the red
July 14-16, 2017 
Half Moon Drive-In’s annual 
entertainment-filled weekend is back 
for another year. Keep your eye out 
for us, we’ll be selling 50/50 tickets 
throughout the weekend.

6860 Henderson Hwy. Lockport, MB

RCC, and include various activities 
and programs like summer camps 
and art classes, to modified yoga and 

swimming lessons.  The  Children’s 
Rehabilitation Foundation (CRF) 
funds every aspect of these activities, 
from adapted equipment, to the 
salaries of staff members.

“We believe the activities provided 
through L.I.F.E develop important 
social and life skills for children 

Mark your calendars for Sunday, June 11, 2017

in and immediately loved the office 
atmosphere. Everyone is so upbeat, 
caring, and positive. I love it, especially 
when some of the children who benefit 
from CRF drop by.”

Arlene, who is a big Blue Bombers fan 
and still holds a motorcycle license, 
cites helping children and families as a 
great incentive to volunteer with CRF. 
“CRF is a very valuable organization. 
You can feel so good about helping out 
in any way. They can always use help for 
events, but I wouldn’t want anyone to 
steal my job!”
Nicola Woods is CRF’s Executive 
Assistant and Volunteer Coordinator. If 
you’re interested in volunteering for the 
foundation, you can contact her at (204) 
258-6707 or nicola@crf.mb.ca 

Volunteer Profile

RBC Cruisin’ Down the Crescent 2015
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L.I.F.E Recreation Programs 
Assistant, Maya Kirstein 
and  participant Gabriele 
Montoya pose for a 
photo after completing 
a n  e s c a p e  r o o m .

L.I.F.E programs give 
children with disabilities 
opportunities to engage 
in leisure and recreation 
act iv i t ies  that  bu i ld 
confidence, independence,  
and allow them to have fun.
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By Nicola Woods

CRF Volunteer Arlene MacLeod
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Your Chance to

The St. Timothy’s Knights 
of Columbus recently 
dropped of a generous 
donation of seven hundred 
dollars to the Children’s 
Rehabilitation Foundation. 
We couldn’t do what we 
do without the support 
of community members 
like them. Thank you!

Our RBC Cruisin’ Down the Crescent WestJet ticket raffle is now open! You 
can win one round-trip flight for two guests to any regularly scheduled 
WestJet destination. Tickets are $5 each and can be purchased by 
phoning our office at 204-258-6700. Draw will take place June 11, 2017.
We also want to congratulate our previous WestJet raffle winner, Cathy 
W. with winning ticket #1021. Thank you to all those who entered!

Thanks to the Children’s Rehabilitation Foundation, we’re no 
longer stranded! This is Eli. He’s seven and was blessed with 
Pitt Hopkins Syndrome. He outgrew his car seat in the summer 
and we’ve been unable to drive on the highway ever since. 
With this new special needs car seat, we can travel again! 
This is especially important because all of his specialists and 
even his pediatrician are in Winnipeg, which is two hours 
away from us. Thank You CRF for this super-sized car seat!

Thank You
Thoughtful

A CaringCommunity

crf.mb.ca

- Freddie Bird

Win!


